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WIND AND WAVE.

WRECKAGE LINES T1IE SHORE,

tub Atlantic tTomi mime wrrnott A

HUI.IIU

Indication of a storm of nnwon(e1 sever-

ity bve manifested themselves Along tbe
Atlantic const. Great wave bave swept
ever the beaches at high tide, and much

of property bas resulted. At some
points In New Jersey tbe ocean bad not bwn
seen In Kiuh fury for years, and wherever
tbe beaches were low, the damage has been
enormous. The worm fit predicted soma
tme ago in general way, and it Is come
fully up to the forecasts. Its force was sjent
well out to sea, but the tidal wares which
v ashed the New Jerey coa"t, Ixng Island,

nd as far north as Newport, tell of A dis-

turbance of wide extent.
The now Morgan line steamer El Mnr '

Completed her first round trip from W

Orleans to Now York. The otlicers gave out
full story of bow the vessel weathered the

tig blow. The storm struck her on Monday
lilght ahoiit one mile north of Cape Hat-tern- s.

From that time until she e'.miet
r"ac)irl Sandy Hook site steameil in tbe
teeth of a most terrific storm. Heavy wavr--

lashed the sides of the steamer and broke
fkar over her deck. At one time the wave

lose clear to tho tops of her smoke stack",
which stand 4.r feet out of the water. Ti e
trnoka stuck looked like gigantic fristed
takes as she came into the harbor. They
were covered with salt.

Captain F. A. Horton and firH officer P.
A. stubs! that the storm was ti e
most terrible one they have witnessed du-

ring the post 14 years. At times they could
Hot see the ship's length. It was impossible
to tnke nny observations from the time Cape
llntterus wus reached until tbe vomel ar-

rived near the bar. Tbe olllcors bud to
upon their knowledge of the course

and the soundings made.
Tho Guion steumer Wisconsin, from Liv-

erpool, that rame In, pot a hluire of tb bl.c

blow. On Tuesday morning her nose st ruck
the big storm. Like those on the Kl Mar,
tbe Wisconsin's oflicers were at once handi-

capped by not being able to take obsorvn-tion- s

on uccount of the violence of the storm.
Postmaster Chester, of Sea Isle City, luude

Lis way to the mainland and reports things
in very bad shne there. 1 he se.n wull which
was built to protect the place from the k a
Las been des'nyod. About 15 Loues have
been washed sway, including the Ncwlund
House, the Star House and the Shukcsponre
Hotel. The Continental Hotel, which is the
largent and most imortaiit hotel there, is

11 right. Tho Kicursion House which Is

directly on tho sea front And tho Surf House
arc sold by Mr. Chester to be in (lunger of
destruction Ho does not report
any loss of life. Tho Townsctid Inlet Bridge,

which Is a very important structure and one
that it will be hard to repine . is reported to
Lave been washed away. Muuy iiiiloj of
railmail havo been curried away, and weeks

will be required to place tbe lines where they
were before tho storm.

Intellig nee from Long B ranch states that
this is tbe most severe und damaging storm
which Las visited that section of the New
Jersey coasA, to tho last years. The surf
ran so high that it washed the outer end of
the great ocean pier and tossed its fouru and
pray 100 feet inland. The bluiT has ugain

been badly damaged, und it will cost fully
1170,000 to repair it. The worst cut in the
bluff is opposite the site of the old l u.st Knd
Hotel north of the Hotel lirighton. The
surf Las. eaten half through Ocean avenue
and every assault of theungry waves makes
the gap bigger. Down in front of the 1'iiited
States Hotel there is a cut that extendi
into the roadway. There is a third
one At North Bath avenue. All along the
ocean front the surf lias undermined the
UuiTand big chunks of dirt are falling down
and being swallowed up by tho boiling
waters. The surf bos twisted several of the
iron piles of the Ocean pier out of shape and
torn oil tho railing at the sea end. Many of
tlje hotel bathing houses have been torn to

pieces and the beach pavilions of the cot-

tagers bave been undermined and swept
away. The big fence of Jesse Sclignian, the
New York banker, wus blown down, ns

were also the of the Klheron Ho-

tel. Many of the cottages v. ill have to build

new bulk-head- Trees were blown down in

ull parts of the town and the sbruhWry on the
lawns of the cottages were torn up by tho

reports of tho damage by the storm
along the const were exaggerated, except as
to the disasters ut the Delaware breakwater.
About . vessels were driven upbore ut that
pluceand about I" lives lost. The duiuuge
at Atlantic City, us now cstiniuted, will not
exceed fJ"0,""0.

A DEFAULTER GETS AWAY.

J. Weiss, who hug for ten years been a re-

sident of Texarkiinu, Ark., ns u music-teache-

then a"s hoolkecpcr, pawnbroker itudjcw
tier, und lute'.y 1'resident of the Texarkuna
Suving Hank, but more recently lumber-deale- r

and large stockholder in tbe II. S.
Matthews Lumber Company, the largest
Concern of the State, bas decamped, going
no one knows where und carrying with
him, it is alleged, funds of other
parties, estimated all tho wuy from 110,000
to tjo.ooo. Mr. Weiss was not looked upon
as u iniiii of menus himself, but being of lino
address and an excellent uccountant, and of
exceptionally good habits, was reudily trust-
ed by those with whom be came, in contact.
His marriage in the wealthy und inlluentiul
ltlum fuiuily, of Oulve-to- n, several months

, served greatly to strengthen public con-

fidence in 1 i u , and the announcement that
be has skipped, u defaulter, fulls with con-

sequently greater weight.

L101ITMXO AT CllinC'II.
While Sunday school services were being

held In asmull frnmechureh live miles south
of Columbus City, lud., lightning struck the
(pireand coursed down through .the roof,
striking and instantly killing two girls, both
aged seventeen, who were sitting together
in tbe center of their class. Tbe other child-
ren in theclass were badly stunned but not
seriously Injured. Tbe names of tbe child
reu were Mary Hockemler and Agnes Frey-tt- .

Beyond a small hole in the roof and
plaster, the church was not injured.

THE CONDITIO OF TRADE.

ARoTHKri rHESSl'B OAS T-- XOMST MAAAtT
A nwxIBILITT.

R. O. Hun A Co.'s H'refcy Iterirw of Trade
Atys: Scarcely a week Las passed since
Government purchases of bonds and heavy
payments made tbe street certain that there
could be no monetary pressure this fall. Now

'pie Are talking about possible exports of
gold. Foreign exchange Is blgher.and rates
for money advAnced, the best commercial
double-name- d pAper selling at 5 to C per cent,
end prime single-nAim-- d at 0 to 7 per cent.
Over $3V),000 bas been Absorbed, of which
none bas gone abroad, and scarcely any to
the West or South, and the question Is again
lust what it was some weeks ago: "Will the
Treasury be able to get bonds enough to pre-

vent monetary pressure?"
Then there was known to be more tban

.M.msj.ouo locked up In bonds held on sim-
ulation that resource has gone, but tbe addi-

tional money has been absorbed by specula-
tion In stocks. As was said before, it is to be
aid now, there Is money enough for nil leg-

itimate business when speculation does not
Absorb it.

Heavy sales of stocks on foreign Account
have caused a little reaction and rnggedness,
but the general average of prices is nearly
f0 cents per share higher than a week ago.
The wars of railroads d not cease, but on
'.he contrary uro increasing in number and
1 nportuuee. The experts of products ore
remiirkalily large for the season.

The American copper syndicate appvars
to have collapsed and luke is quoted
at ll'i.i") for September. Secret sales by
the Kothschilds are rumored Tbe London
Mrike, preventing shipments, permitted a
corner in tin here, but the prices have rcuch-c- d

--'IJ cents, white lead Is strong at t cents.
Coal is dull. Orders from consumers arc,

till anxiously n ailed, and tbe threat of
higher prices, like the old cry of "wolf," bus
lost its pjvtc-- . A year ngo buyers overload-

ed, and now they wuit.
The wool market Is nominally linn, but if

manufacturers refuse to buy the cxpectel
lower prices will come.

The grocery trade bin been much nfTccted

by the weather.
The business failures occurring throughout

the country during the last seven day"
number? 1 lor the I'nited States 170 und for
Canada 1, or a totul of 1 !'!, us compare 1

with 1 last week nnd I'll tho week pre-

vious to tho lust. For the corrcsotidiiig
week of last year the figures were HIT, repre-

senting failures in the U nited States and
'.'7 in 'uuuda.

(i KEEN BACKERS.

W HAT Till! l'AKTV HI I.IKVKS IM AND I'licrs Koll
THE COl'NTKY H WKI.FMiK.

The Oreenbackers National Convention at
Cincinnati, Ohio, was ocned by liorge O.
Jones, of New York, who read uu address in
which the keynotes of tbe party were touch-
ed on, und from which were gathered the
fact that tho Ureeuback party believes in the
payment of tho public (Ldit according to tho
original contracts under which they were
contracted, currying on needed public im-

provements, encouraging uu American mer-cbu-

murine, uiding the manufacture of
American cotton and the raw mutvriul ut
Lome, and their export abroad,
limiting the debts of railroads, tele-
graphs and other public corporations,
the owning of all land by American citizens
cr by those who declare their intention to
become such.

The party ulso believes In restoring n trie,
spirit of fru'eruity und nationality union i;

the whole American pooplu through u cur
reney that would make ull uliko loyal to
the Government by being nil alike interest-
ed in its money uu. 1 in ke 'ping its volume
ut such an umoant us would always seen rj
good wages for lubor, goo 1 prices for its pro-
ducts and uniform business prosperity,

Mr. Jones culled Mr. u'Thonius, of Ken-

tucky, to preside during the business of per-
fecting the organisation, und Mr. Sharp, of
Indiana, and Mr. Richards, of New York,
were called upon to net us secretaries. A

w.i then taken. Tbe uttcuduuee was
very light.

A I'KIFST D S.MISSI.D.

The congregation of the little Cutholit
church in (iruuville, Wisconsin, are in
stute of ferment over a series of event!
which resulted in tbe abrupt dismissal id

their pastor, tbe llcv. Father Seeley, two
weeks ago. He very narrowly ecuvl a

Coat of tar and feathers. Nothing but tin
reverence felt for bis culling und his patri
archul appearance stayed the hands of bis
niigry purishioners.

It K'cms that for the past few months the
pastor bus been mistreating u number of
girl pupils who iittended the parochial
school, und the parents of the children be
coining uwure id' it, the elders of the church
were informed and uu indignation meeting
was held, Father Seeley being dismissed
He admitted tho truth of the story to the
elders und left ut once. Father fceley
enme to the parish tbrea years auo. At Unit
time he said bo had been sick in Milwuu
kec for u long time. Alter tbe scandal cunio
out be admitted coming from Detroit. He
is u French Cunudiuu by birth, and is in
bis 7oth year. Where hi has gone is not
known.

Nor a Tiii'st. The w hite gruiiilo ninmt
faeturersof the Western Districts huvo form-e- d

uu association, which is composed of white
ware manufacturers exclusively. Ibu or-

ganization bus been established for tbe pur-
pose of protecting tho interests of the trndu
generally. The members uro very anxious
to have it understood tbut they buve not
formed, whut Is populury known us a 'trust.'
Tbe Interests of tbe jobbers is principally to
be protected. It bus been u greut evil in tbe
white ware trade so far, thut no uniformity
of prices could be established and to rectify
this defect is now the ell'jrt of the

A 8pi.it is the Ciirncii. Orson Snow, a
son of Krastus Snow, one of tho 12 Ajios-tle- s

of the Mormon Church, bus just been
convicted at Beaver, Utah, of assaulting an

daughter of Bishop Pothering-bam- .
It was elicited in the progress of tbe

trial that tbe cose had been tried by tbe
highest council of the Mormon Church, and
that Snow was excommunicated, and that
tbe whole affair Lad caused a split in the
church throughout Southern Utah- -

TANNER IS OUT.

THE PRESIDENT LOST NO TIME

IX ACVEPTINU HIS

Pension Commis-lone- r Tanner has resign-

ed, and his resignation has been accepted.
The following is Comissloner Tanner's let-

ter of resignation and President Harrison's
reply thereto:

''DltI'ABTlir.!t Or THE IrTTKRIOR, 1

Bi'BRAV or l'SXSIOKS. V

Wasiiinoto, September 1, 1869. )

"Tothn PrrriiknJU
"Tho differences which exist between the

Secretary of tbe Interior and myself as to
tbe policy to tic pursue'! in trie aoministra- -
tlon of the Pension Bureau rached I

a stage which threatens to enihar-- '
rass you to uu extent which I i

fell I suould not call upon you to suffer.
and, at tbe investigation into tbe afuirs of
tbe Bureau has been completed Ami, I Am
assured, both by yourscir nnd iy the (se-
cretary of the Interior, contains no redaction
on my Integrity as an individual or as an
..II i .... p 1 1 m r.i v t,lap. tntf rMl.nflttnn lit,,ni, ri, , ...j ...0......v.. ...
your bands, to tuke ellect at your pleAsure, I

lu ineeno wiai you mny no renevei oi any
futber emburriLssment in tbe mutter.

"Very (escifully Yours,"
f'jAMi:s Tanm'kh, Commissioner."

Tbe President has given Commissioner
Tanner permission to resume control of the
Tension Otllce pending the appointment of
bis successor and the formal aoo, tinos
of his resignation.

TIIK CltAIKIM AOAIMST TASSf.R.
Dr. Ewing, o f the special commission

wliich investigated the Tension Otllce, is
churg'sl by Tanner's friends with having
tho report made eiecially severe upon the
Commissioner. His colleagues on the is

were dipt. Cuinphell, Law Clerk
of tbe Interior Department, and Harrison
L. Bruce, of the Board of Appeals. None of

tbe parties will disclose the contents of the
rejHirt, which bus been submitted piece
meal by them to Hen. Bussey.

Tho first reiort constituted a general
charge tbut the affairs of the Pension Otllce
were loosely conducted. They charged that
thing1) were done without any system, and
tbut the Commissioner signed pupers Indis
criminately, without sufficient knowledge of

their contents or import. It wns charged

that, by tbe Commissioner's lock of system,

the business hud become woefully mixed
and the divisions disorganized.

Subsequent reports were much in the
same line, ull of them reflecting upon the
Commissioner's business capacity. No in

timation of corrupt motives is made any
where, and the honesty und sincerity of the
Commissioner slund uniunaceed. lue
subject of formed another chapter
in the succession of reports made by the
Commission. Commissioner Tanner was
reported as authorizing
carrying large arrearages in many
cases without requiring tho evidence
formerly regarded as necessary to perfect the
claimant's casa. It was charged that the
Commissioner's methods were so loose in

this regard that tho employes began to re--

rate their own pensions with consideracle
profit to theiusu.ves. The number of

und tbe reported Indiscriminate man-

ner in which they buve been authorized is

the sulmtuntiul feature of ths ehargos
brought by the Commission.

NO PLACE LIKE AMERICA.- - .

HETUHN OF TIIK AMFWCAIt WOHKMKX - WHAT
TI1LV BAY AIIOITT1IB TKlr.

Tho party of fifty American workmen
who went to Europe lu July under tbe aus-
pices of the Scripps Ix'aguc for the purpose
of looking Into tbe d way of man-
ufacturing and finding out bow Kurocan
workmen live, buve returned. At the dock
they were met by muny friends, and to one
und ull they cxcluimcd thut there
is no place like America. On the question
of the comparative productiveness of
the American and foreign workmen they
were a unit in support of the sujeriority of
the former. This, they held, was partly be-

cause the American worked harder and for
longer hours und with fewer holidays than
tbe foreiuger, but mostly because of the vust
superiority of tbe American uiucbinert'. All
the purty were agreed thut they hud had a
jolly time of it. They bud been welcomed
everywhere. In England they failed to run
foul of the reported insular prejudice, and
were entertained by members of I'urlinmeut,
u live Marquis, him of Bipoii, and several
other high diguituries Not one of the party
bud gone ustruy, but ull were agreed that if
50 foreign workingiiien were to come here oil
uu expedition of study very few of theu'
would make tbe round trip.

DIPPED TIIK S FA.

The National Line steamer F.nglnnd, from
LiveriKiol, got to her dock in New York lif
ter experiencing one of the toughest voyuges

her commander bad encountered in a ser
vice of ten years at sea. At midnight one of
the firemen wus was ed overbourd snd
drowned. The England wus struck by the
storm of Tuesday evening. The wind and
sea were something terrible. Captain Heuly
suvs the steamer wus almost turned over by

the combined force of the wind and sea
She careened over until the tips of her yards
dipped into the water. Klie weathered the
attack successfully, however, and all went
well uutil the England reic'iol burdock.

Increase is the Hoo Chop. The Farmers'
Itrriew says the reports of its corresoiideuU
indicate that tho hog crop of 1S!I equuls and
probably exceeds that of 1HH8, The supply
in Indiana, Illinois, Ohio and Kansas U

somewbut less thun that of lust year. Wis
consin und Missouri have about tbesume
number of hogs, while Kentucky, Iowa, Ne
braska, Michigan, Minnesota und Dakota
fchow an increase, particularly tho Stute last
mentioned. As a rule hogs are reported un
usually healthy for the season of tl.e yeur.
A number of correspondents report scatter
ing cases of bog cholera, but very few gen
erul or disastrous outbreaks.

Shot Dow. F, W. Gesswein, the well
known millionaire importer and mumi
bacturer of jewelers' tools and supplies at 39
John Street, New ork city, wus ruthlesaly
shut down and killed by Christian Deyble.
Tbe shooting took place about 10:45 o'clock
in Mr. Gessweiu's privute otllce. It was tbe
result of a butloesg quurrell over a reflector
which Deyhle cluimed he had patented. Tbe
two men bad been at law about the patent
and Deyhle bad been beaten lu the suit.

uuf id !i..r.r 4 r

! COLORED BAPTISTS EXCITED.

YCLRtJATt AMSAri.TKD Attn II KIT I! t O TBI
CAAS S) ItOUTR TO IRMAMArOMS.

The National Association of Colored Bap.
tists met in Indianapolis with about 100 del-

egates present, representing nearly every
fH tie In the Fnlon. Tho members who were
assaulted on the train en route, apeared be-

fore and exhibited their Injuries. Rev. E.
K. of Savannah, fJa., gave grapblo
account of the assault, which stirred ths del-

egates to a high pitch of excitement and
runny expressed themselves as being in fa-

vor of ail vising the Southern brethren to
arm themselves and reilst further attacks.
Mr. S pratllng, one of tbe arty, appeared
with his arnl In a Ming and looking very
faint and weak.

The following resolutions were unanimous-
ly adopted.

Wiirrk as, Tbe colored Baptists of all this
country are repre-eute- d in this meetinc In
this city, the home of our worthy President;
and

Wiirrkas, News comes to ns from some
of theSoutncrn States that our people are
being shot down like does or wild beasts at
their homes, In their fields and other places
without tliere being an ti It ess for outrage
und wrongs preelriited; men-fore-

, be it
hrmilmi. That It is the duty of this con-

federation, as a Christian body, to raiso our
voice in uncompromising terms against these
outrages.

Hrmtln-il- , That this body lay our griev-
ance before the President and all tbe Gov-
ernors oftho States where tbe--e nutrnires are
p"ret rated, to ask them for the protection
thut belongs to citizens of the I'nited
States.

Ilrmitivtl, That this convention do now
telejrrnph said facts nnd these our prayers to
the I 'resident ami Attorney (ienernl with the
wish for nil Immediate 'investigation into
the brutal outrages.

Jtrmiln-il- , That a committee bo appointed
from this meeting to wait in iiersoii upon
the President of the I'nited States und tho
Attorney General und present these resolu-
tions.

John Williams, who bail been in the
bauds of the mob at Boxley, advised that
the colored men must light when uttucked if
they ever execte.l to be a free people "Do
you know," said he, " that one negro can
scan s a dozen white people ? Carry a pistol
and use it on the slightest pretence."

Tbe entire day was given up totbe discus
sion of the assault, and an iinme liate resort
to arms was about the ouiv suggestio
offered.

ROBBED BY MONTE M EN".

AN INNOCENT Ol.n OF.RMAN FAHMKH PUTS
TIIK OAM K AND I.OKKS f.),OOIJ.

The old three-car- monte game found a
new victim in Slreator, Illinois. A

young man, pretending to be
anxious to buy a section of land, called
upon Fred Oleiin.a rich old German farmer,

nd explained his object, (leiin did not
w ish to sell, but knew a neighbor who did,
and tbe two started to see Gleim's friend. On
tho way they met "a trump," who told them
a fairy story about being on his w ay to a
sister's at I'tim, Illinois, and showed them a
roll of bills, which he said had been left, to
her by a rich relative. Unfortunately be
had gambled a little In Chicago, where by
the three-car- monte snap be had been
robbed of one thousand dollars. Ho

thou produced the curds to explain
Low It wus, and Gleiin cxiirtvse l a willing
ness to risk a cor tui n amount. Tho other
man also bet some and lost, and Glciiu won.

The rich furmer camo to Slreator und drew
'.,000 out oftho bank to buck tho game, and

at Vhe end tbe land man and the farmer were. J. ... u. . , . n; ii.. . 1. - . - 1.1..'.f ju,uw aneau. nuauy iuv hwuii numuu ,
play and the luud man brought him to
Streutortoshlp him out on the llrst train,
intrusting Gleiin with the tin box, in which
was supiimed to be ull theciedi, und promis
ing to come to Gleim's boii-- c in nil hour to
divide the winnings. The old German chuck
led, but ufter three or four I ours, the bind
man not returning, be begun to "smell a

liiouoe," and forcing open the box found his
treasure to be nothing but u lot of old scrap
ofpiqier. Ho hastened to t hvii, but could
find no truce of his victiniiz'-rs- . Gleiin is

very weu'thy, his estimate I wealth being
fully

Til E COTTON CHOP.

REPORT Of TUB OOVKItNMKNT STATISTICIA- N-
CONDITION AMI AVKUAUE.

The cotton reiort of the statistician of the
Department of Agriculture, for September,
represents tbe crop as comparatively lute.
Too ubundaut moisture is generally reported.
producing a rank weed and retarding the de
velopment of bulls. Bust bus appeared
quite generally on sandy uplands. Tho
soils of tbe Atluutic coasts show
more rust; the red lands and heavy
soils have been less affected or entirely ex-

empt. Drought lias not yet been nqiorted
except in tho light pine binds of Mississippi,
similar soils in Louisiana und in a consider
able part of Texas, lu these districts there
wus ubundaut moisture till June or July.
There ho beeu considerable dropping of
forms and of young balls in the areas most
affected, but no extremes of moisture and
teniHratiire. The plants are still growing
und blooming in most locations, though In
light soils the balls are small und not devel-

oping rupidly.
Tho general average of conditions Is 80.0,

against (f'J.3 lust month uud 63.8 lu Septem-

ber of lust year

' RIOTINO.

During tno celebration of a religious festi-

val ut Kobtak, the Mussulmans and Hindoos
became Involved in religious disputes which
led to rioting. The police were compelled to
Interfere to stop the lighting, but before they
succeeded many of the rioters were shot by
theolllcers. The Mussulmans at Delhi, 4 2

miles northwest of Kohtak, are organizing
to avenge the insults put upon them by the
Hiu loos.

She Gave hie Hional. Mrs. Margaret A.
Dilliurd, whose husband was murdered lust
Friday, confessed thut Williuin H. Bartho-
lomew, ber paramour, who is in jail at Fas-to- n,

Pa , chu-ge- d with the criiu-- , tired the
fatul shot, and that ahe guve hi in the signal.
The murder wus committed lu Dilliard's
lot, in tbe rear of the house, ut 2 o'clock in
tho morning. Before thut alio aroused her
husband and said some one was at the
chickens. She gave him a lighted lantern
and sent htm down the lot, and when he
arrived near the oherry tree she-to- ld him.
to raise the light and look at the limbs of it.
Bartholomew then raised the gun and fired,
The object of the murder wus to get Dilliurd
out of the way, so that Mrs. Dilliard and
Bartholomew could live together.

LATH NEWS IN BRIEF.
News comes from the TransvAAi that tbe

natives of Matabaland, a brave and Impet-
uous race of savages, who began a vigorous
campaign against tbe white settlers a msnth
ago, bave now driven out every European
from their territory.

Hon. Samuel Bullivan Cos died at his
home In New York City Monday evening.
For several days he had been BufToring from
an attack of pneumonia.

81x negro preachers, bound for Cincinnati,
were taken out of a passenger coach of the
East Tennessee, Virginia and Georgia road
a. Baxley, Ga., and badly beaten for having
refused to go into a second-clas- s coach.

Taylor's Bustle Manufactory at Bridge-

port, Conn., has suspended for an indefinite
period, 60 J girls being thrown out of em-

ployment. The demand for bustles Is very
limited.

Thomas Howard an I John Hensley shot
and killed William Davis at church, near
Manchester, Ky., last Sunday. Services
were in progress, but Davis was in tbe yard
when Howard came up and without a word
hot him through the chest. Davis stagger-

ed into the church and foil. Hensley, who
bad come up with Howard, ran forward and
ihot Davis again as he fell. Davis was
picked up by his mother, who was sitting in
A pew near where he fell, and he died iu
her arms.

Jacob A. Bobbe. J. B. Hill and Minn
Fleruniing, all of Scottdale; Laura Bailey
and Florence Donaldson, of Pittsburgh,
have been arrested upon charges connected
with an alleged plot to mislead Mary .Sulll
van, a l.Vycar-ol- d girl.

The Michigan peach crop is very short
and very little fruit Is being shipped. Suu-gatuc- k,

which lust year shipped 10,000 bas-

kets a day, this season sends out from 500 to
I.OiO basnets. Hardly a peach can be found
along the Kalamazoo river. Apples are
not scarce, and one packer hns contracted to
furnish 10,0X1 barrels to an Eastern firm.

The City of Rome had a narrow escape
from collision when Hearing New York
Thursday night. A large steamer passed so
close to her that a stone could have been
thrown from one vessel's deck to the other.

Mrs. L. E. Burling, af San Fransisco,
widow of Win, Burling, who died In 1875,

will sue the Sharon estate for $3,000,000. She
claims that her. husband's estate was taken
by Sharon ulong with the Ralston proerty,
which Sharon seized after Rulston's death;

Two tramps were ordered by Farmer Kin
ney, who lives near Milwaukee, to vacate his
barn, Thursday evening. Tbe trumps refus-

ed and one of them attacked Kinney with a
knife. Kinney seized a pitchfork, thrusting
the tines of the fork through his antagonist
several times, inflicting fatal wounds,

During a heavy fog a collision oceured at
Millers City, O., on tbe Nickle Piute Bond,
which cuused a lo s of about $100,000. Ths
westbound fust freight, carrying fruit and
merchandise, run into a gravel train. Both
locomotives and 1 cars, with their contents,
were destroyed. Engineers F. Ebert and A.
J. Young, were injured.

Two children, aged 14 and 11 reseetivcly,
belonging to a fumily numed Wils in, at
Bycniuore, Clay county, W. Va., were bitten
a few days ago by a rattlesnake. Both child-

ren died from the effects of the poisonous
bite.

captain James ivces, tne boat builder, oi
Pittsburgh, died at the ago of (Kl. He Is said
to have been the first to manufacture a steel-plat- e

vessel.

The American brewers havo projected a
gigantic syndicate, or pool, to protect

the encroach menu oftho En-

glish beer syndicate.
John I'ringle, the referee in the boat rni'A

between Teenier and Gaudaur, rendered his
decision on Suturday. He ordered the men
to row the race over again, but Gtiudnur re-

fused, so tho race was declared off uud the
ktuke money returned to tbe men.

The great London strike was settled Sutur
day, the men being grunted the advance to
commence November 4. Tbestrike cost the
parties concerned over flO,000,ooo, and foi
the llrst time lu tbe history of London, uu
skilled labor has triumphed over capitalists.
The workmen of London held a monstei
demonstration in Hyde Park Sunduy after-
noon to celebrate tbe victory.

Cablegrams from London announce that
Mrs. Langtry has ut bust secured u divorce.

e.NE

THE ANTWERP DISASTER.

HUNDRED ANU THKNTY-HY- PERSONS
KILLED AND TWKNTV-t'IV- E .MISSI.NU.

Nothing remains of tho cartridgo factory
lu which tbe explosion occurred uu Friday
last. The vlllugo of Austruwell, which wus
situated '.1X metres from where tho factory
Hood, und which consisted of about forty
houses, has vanished. The hydraulic ma-

chines used in the dry dock were destroyed,
with tho exception of the cranes. A num-

ber of merchandise depots, including the
I'russiuu stores, which were constructed
af iron, wcro overturned by
the force of the explosion and un immense
quantity of goods wus ruined. Twostuintd-lus- s

windows lu the Cuthodrul were broken
by concussion, but the building is intact.
For a distance of from 500 to 1,000 metres the
windows of houses were shattered. Not adrop
of the burning petroleum got into tbe docks,
the depots being surrounded by a high em-

bankment. According to the ohTciul rcort
i:io persons were killed, 20 are missing, 100

were seriously injured and 'JOO were slightly
Injured. The stoiy tbut several British tour-Ut- s

were killed by the explosion. Is not true.

SENSATIONAL CHARGES.

The committee appointed by the Grand
Army posts of I aw Angeles, Cul., to investi-

gate the charges against tbe management
of the 1'acitlu Coast branch of the Nmlonul
Soldiers' Home, situated at Santa Monica,
made a report. The reiort declared
that the mout furnished for
tho veterans was not such as
was required by the specifications; that the
procr food in delicacies were not furnished
for invalids; that the quartermaster sergeant
and commissary sergeant were totally In-

competent; that clviliuui were employed,
when Inmates could do as well; that civil-

ians are furnished better food and quarters
tban inmates; that tbe present condition is
due to Governor Treichel'i failure to Inspect
the Home and the geuerul conduct of tbe
commander.

mis BiAtEg wrrtts.,
J J,

HI TEI.U A STARTLING STOIT Ai0
i suspects, "e.

An important clew has been
Cronlncese. PosiUve evident"
duced to prove that Dan Conjrhli. w
Burke, Patrick Oouney snd Pttri.i,'
ran were In the Carlson ootu. .. Ml-

of May 8 till 1 o'clock In th. T
May hediy of the murf
nln. '!

Ike Robinson, the Like View ij
ho recently told his storv r

Carlson eottsge. saw four m.. , "

nine's saloon. No. 1730 a.i.i... H
walk north on Ashland Av.n.. T

.. . '! ,..
me vanson coiiage. nut this t BnJ
proof which tho StAte's Attorrwy o
bis possession. Nennlng s brtn
told the State's Attorney thi
ofMav.3. four men. on. ..ri.. ,:rtt

' ' WU0(B tkAcquaintance, O'Sulllvan. cam. Iw.lt n.i r - ... "0h.won aiiu caneu ior unnks. Aft .

Ing conple of roundi
quartette left. He says he rtnmb- - ,...1l., V,rtl, ............ .mplln. .

Ifter waiting a few minutes he tha
'

tnltvm forthA niirlit .n.l .... '-- . . .
Vuitk

friend, John D. Ertel, at I'm AihUi,.
nue. Hero he stayed and chatted
r.rw:i ami ion jro.n nun iu 0V,rv
I... 1..1.1. . fc
us uaucvutMu Kiriu "Iglll B1HI HarV f0,
wn nome, which wui Witu the ;ew,

family over the saloon.
On bis way dow n Ashland avemwtk.. i 1 . 1. r- -tU'liuer aBvu me varison cot'a, rlijj-,,- ,

ly in uie rear oi which is U Snlliy ,
bouse and barn. As be pa-s- he
men leave ny inesiue rear iloor tod
IIiaI. wm i-- cipro.. ft. ftlm t ...... .- i.j--j,

itAted before, he knew O'Sullivan pr
ly, and be is positive he wa the lirt of

four men to reach the barn, where i
opening the big side door, he w.iiteil fa
Diner mroo in pass it,t a,,
closed tbe door. The other u,
men the bartender tells the Si.ite Att rv
where the same ones who had been ilr
! .;l. II... I......-- .. 1.. -

nip; wiiii low iii .denning s

couple oi hours uelore.
Ijist evening the wu'tuki.t

the jail And shown the Cronin
recognized and spoke to O'Sullivan at v
nu, nuer lumng a rooo. iouk at to'ifj

And liurke, uecinreil tnnt he could -,

identify them as the men be iuir ,ti

iceman on the night of Mny 3 and ia

Sarly morning of May 4. This lur t,;
whose nnme is being kejit a dose ,1

be one of tbe State's main w itness.

THROFGII A BKIlKir.

A .Mormon emigrant train on tl.!t
and Western Builroad was wmiH a

four miles below Lynchburg, Vu. V.utt
wus a Heciul and wus running ahejiirf

regular pussengiT truin about S)

1 be wreck was cuused ly a vu u
giving away after the etigii.e

baggage car hud passed over it :

water in the creek was very bigb, oj.v;

one of the heaviest rainstorms ever t
in this lection. Tho emigrants cuvsj
UK), and strungo to say no one a i J

and only a few huit, none of tlirmr.
ly. The first car thut went d iwrj tr
completely over and is a total wratJ
the second car struck on one end and

almost perpendicular. All the pW
were badly shaken up, but Brother tt
W. P. Payne, in charge of the party,

that none were crippled, und all

ceed on their Journey us soon as tbe :

could be made up. Ihero were u:m )

moil elders in tbe party.

PREPARED FOR RKGULAT I

Assistant Adjutant General FeriesiT'

at I.ufnyette, Louisiana, in char,, i
cases of rilles and a cne of bimlx j

They were for the use of Slu ritl lin

and posse In defending the jail iv
threatened attack of regulators. Twsl

is that the regulators will attack tbCsJ

liberate tho It men confined fir the:

ol keves and three others wlm arr iicl

as participants In th- - liiunlcr ofCrJ

and bis duugbter. If the r"gu!a:"st

tbev will meet with a warm ret;!..

the jail is guarded by a well armed I

shout 40 men.

not Good. At H:

Pu.. John Smith. Jr.. a nu iiilwr of t I

of S. S. Smith it Son, druggists,

ed for furnishing lujuor without i- -

on the prescription of Dr. (ieoryf D.l

tine, a pructicing physician of tto

who, it was alleged by the l'oiuiuc-- i

wii. in 'i illusion wilh Ilr;i.''
to evade the law. On the M of'--

scrlption the following was printel

the iierson rcceivinu the Drescriito l
sign: "I hereby utllrm that tbi i

shall be used for medical par.u
as a beverage." This, the Court bt- -

exempt tbe druggist or i.hysiciaafr :

!,.,- - I ia.ni.liv nf th liw'a Vina:!

lSullautine will be tried on thenar

Focn Killed Ocrutmir A l"lf!

California Sash. D ior uud IMmd F 1

Ouklund, California, explode!
men outright and injuring k" '

two nrobahlv fatudv. Two ollient I
I j -

posed to be buried in the ruin

Not Veined In the I'Iil:aJIpW

A you n a Kiitrli-Iiniu- n tl"' e':

wan relating bin llrst e i '

lco creniu tiiMe with a ru-

. i it . - i . mi utt.rl'igill, iieiiuni; a -

up and nhtounileil, don't '

when, after llnding "''
i i.i ii.,:. 1....1 ..!... ,,f cr-- 1

111 T Jlllll Illllhlieu umi i

finned it out on Lor ili
it to mo.

" 'Won't vou have it ? a J
"'No. indeed.' I noli""

looMiifr tho honor I bit iu""'"

" ' W hy mt''', blm deii-'- ;

Inpt to Lo hurt by my retn
" gill- -

JWlir. inv deur
Irnnw T oTtiliiineil 'VOU ll,e'', ,

,(

BLS'Vri Ail v j u iiiuuiiM , .

"W.di ubnt of that?
prettily, as she made b" M
I i..: i.. Vmiil'!

I confessed that I would W'

glad to do so, and viuco tbet

made it my business to r I

. T . , .AWaiiarmiiAii Tn in ways '
Phitwlelphla Pre.

in


